
SIGHTSEEING IN TOKYO , . . Mi', and Mm. W. K. Bowcn 
nip shown on the grounds near the Kmperor's Palace. Th.p 
pagoda typp building in the background .Is on the Emperor's 
eila,t« and the hpautiful park surrounds thp palace.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowcn visited their son who is In thp Air Fore* In 
Tokyo. They returned last Sunday from the two month's 
trip. ' ' '

Mr., Mrs. W. E. Bowen Home 
From Two Months in Orient

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, 248 Avenedo Alazedo, ar 
rived honiB on Sunday, Nov. 7, from a two-months trip to 
Japan The trip was made especially to visit their son, Air 
man 2/c John (Rudy) Bowen, who is stationed in Tokyo 
with the United States Air Force.

Kudy, as he v/af known to 
all of his local friend, Is In the 
7<lfith Air Corps hand. He was

iduated from Tprrance High 
School in 1052, where lie was 
president and stud. '|H conduc 
tor of the high school hand. II,- 
then attended El Camlno before 
entering the service.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen sailed 
from fan Francisco on Sept,
ab rd the Flying Skud. While

rance, who is a chaplain with 
the United States Navy, sta 
tioned in Yot-.03.jka.

Along with the many Inter 
esting sightseeing trips, they 
were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Helen Rodgors, former libra 
rian at El Camino, who Is serv 
ing In the same capacity at the 
Yokohama High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowen had the 
privilege of returning to the 
United Slates on the "Japan 
Bear," which was on its return 
trip of Its maiden voyage. The 
ship anchored In San Francisco 
and th» couple then came to 
Torrance.

The Japan Bear is now in Ihe
"Long Be 
and Mr

ch Harbor and Mr 
Bowen will visit thf

ship there as guests o£ the
captain.

Entertains
Mrs. Gerald Eastham enter- 

1.1.net! her bridge club at a 
luncheon and party at the For- 
tiiKursc Bend Club on Monday 
afternoon.

In the bridge games after the 
luncheon, high score was held 
by Mrs. C. E. Blakley, and sec 
ond high by Mrs. Parke Monta-

Mrs. Eastham's guests
Mme W. K. 'Gruhbs. Burton
Easley, C. E. Blakley, ,T, R, 
Kllnk, Philip Halloran, Walte

Parke Montague, and
Charles Ragsdale.

Grubbs will be hostess
to the club In tw
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Lomita Fuchsia Society Will 

Stage Fall Festival Nov. 18
Lomita Fuchsia Society will stage its annual Fall Fes 

tival, Friday, Nov. 18, at the American Legion Hall, 14702 PIO:IIM 2;;70 T 
Narhonne Ave. The affair i.s the club's only fund raising the .setting ro 
event and is open to the public. Hours are from 11 a.m. 
until 8 p.m.

Shower Given 
Mrs. R. Tolson

attract li

Chairman of the Fall Festi 
val, Mrs. Victor Blttner, will be 
hostess to the festival commit 
tee arid the executive board at 
her home, 25321 Feijoa Ave.. 
on Wednesday. Nov. IB. at 7:30 
p.m., when final details for the 
event will he worked out.

Mrs.' Ed' Shurgot reports that, 
her section has many Christmas 
gifts and a large selection of

shirts, and pajamas for boys 
and girls.

The bakery lection, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Ko. 
mil Gluth. is assured of a well 
stocked variety of pies, cakes, 
candies and cookies.

Mrs. A. Elorriaga is In charge 
of the country store and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Elpner will sup 
ply gardener needs.

A grab bag with Mrs. M.

Monge .In charge, and a fish 
pond directed by Mrs. A. 
Alonge will be diversions for 
the children.

The snack bar will he open 
all ''iy, Serving luncheon and 
snacks will be Mrs. John 
Slaughter, and Mrs. Robert 
Higgles. Mrs. David E. Fay  

 aily American. 
if Mrs. Penny 
mice Blvd., was 
a lovely baby

shower complimenting Mrs. 71. 
H. Tolson, Riven by Mrs. Hoien 
and Mrs. ,f. A, Barrlngton. 

Appropriat
played after which tin 
was presented a shown 
gifts In a handsome

of ha by 
antique

Re freshments then wei 
served from a tea table decora 
ed with yellow chrysanth

Epsilon Sigma Chapter Opens 
Year With Socials, Projects

Epsilori Sigrna Chapter of I ing was held H! Ih 
Torrance entertained at a lunch-! Enld Runsled. The 
eon In the patio at the home of | welfare ehairman, 
Willa Lee. Harris with Dorothy

Nostalgic Spinning and Weaving Of Early

of^c*^,^ Days A Reality at Dow Home
an's Club, accompanied by Mrs. ' _ .... ___ ... ._

Harris es co-hoste
Guests present 

Prang. Peggy Wadhan 
Pauline .lensen. Mend

pi-Is, and Sara Ward disc 
their trip through Ihe <ii 

Norma Hospital and listed the i'-m: 
led in the physical theniio 

. ....  ... ... rl. Strips of material, but
lending were Enid Runsted. i lo» boards and house r,lipp  > : 
Paula Puhrman, Irene Roberts, are needed and the chapter ha: 

hosen these as a philanthropy 
The chapter held a coffer 

he rushr-es Oct. 2.r>, at the I 
f Martha Wood. Willa I

Anne Smith, Harriet Ryland, 
Willa Lee Harris, Dorothy PC- 
ters, Martha Sherwood, Sai-a 
Ward and Bonnie Alien.

The chapter's first education 
al meeting of the year was held 
at the home of Bonnie Alien 
when the topic "Self Expression 
and Self Appreciation in the 
Home,' 1 was discussed. Five 
members spoke on Personality. 
Appearance, Speech, Mind and 
Behavior.

Guests st Ihe meeting were 
Norma Prang, Willa Dean 
Thorpe and two members of 
the .lunlorettes, Sara Sue Ward, 
and Delyna Smith.

Harriett Rylan, education di 
rector, closed the meeting, and

Thorpe n ml Peggy Wadhi

Poems on the Kpsilon Sigm.-i 
Alpha Sorority were read by 
Wlnona .Jackson and Ihe work 
of the chapter was discussed.

Refreshments were served 
from a. table beautifully deeo 
rated In autumn flowers to FOmd 
Tlunsted. Martha Rhi-r.vood 
Anne Smith, Bonn> All.-:i. w.

Willa lx Harris,
land and Doorthy

helm and Claudla Noland of Van

Children's Fashions Added Feature at 
Y-Wives'Fashion Show Tomorrow

What the fashionable young miss and young man will wear this fall and winter will 
not be overlooked tomorrow morning when the Torrance Y-Wives stage their fashion 
show at the YWCA, 2320 Carson, beginning at 10 o'clock. Children's fashions supplied by 
a local children's wear specialty shop will be modeled as an interlude by Ronald Swan- 
strom, 5 years old, Karen Swanstrom, 3, of 17317 Prairie Ave., and Barbara Tan, 5, of

4212 West 173rd SI.

fly MILDR5D HUNT
That old spinning wheel in the parlor is not merely a title of a song 1o Mrs. Lorenzo 

I. Dow, of 25333 Oak St., Lomita, It is a picturesque reality. For one of the large 
wheeled spinners reclines in a coveted spot in the Dow living room. It is outlined 
against a picture window overlooking the back garden of the long, low ranch type home.

This ancient spinning wheel is
f the story In Ih 

i i t a n ' s , early California 
  and sharing equal hon- 
vith it In the corner of the 

Is an old fashioned loom 
liich Mrs. Dow weaves by 

laterial made of

many spinning

r.rtdi- many beautiful a'r- 
during her 20 years of

s during the 
mid Victorian era. A long, white 
fluffy one made of .spun wool 
i.i In iiihtened hy strips of blue
mel.tlie i bread.' Another in the 
In mine shade is flecked with 
cold. Added to this Is an array

nulls and even shirts for her
clothmsband were made. 1 

s bolted and It has the appear- 
mce of having come from some 
 xcluslve shoppe,

Not only does she weave with 
vool but. from orlon and rayon 
s well. She is now planning to 
feave charcoal colored mater- 
nl of wool and rayon to be 
ailoivd into a jacket coat, for 
ier son-in-law who lives on Bal- 
ioa Island with her only daugh- 
nr, Jacquellne Watson and 
randson. The dark material 
,-ill be spiced with pink wool 

thread. Displaying a suit which 
ngo.al year

along with a short bolero jack 
et and skirt. She tells you the 
material wears like Iron. It 
isn't hard to believe as you feel 
the full bodied weight of the i flal lron S|H 
cloth. i arp centered 

I alphabet. I

round one. At the side is a
liming device in the fo

Ing spun. "You'd never recog 
nize me In film," she relates. 
"I wore an old wig and dirty, 
long clothes. Even the wool she 
was spinning was darkened by 
make-up. It. was the hardest 
woik I have ever done and It 
took 13 weeks to complete my 
part." She hasn't .seen the com-
pleted pictu , ye:.

TEACHES WEAVING 
Her fascination for anything 

old and ancient may have mo 
tivated her In becoming Inter 
ested in weaving. Not only does 
she religiously keep at this 
work but she leaches it tp 
groups or in private lessons, 

In keeping with the collection 
of spinning wheels and looms 
in her home, (he furniture and 
architecture Is of the early 
California style. Outstanding is 
the kitchen where brick work

7n
VARIED ITEMS
special

and knot hole wood paneling 
creates the appearance of early 
America. Al the lop of the 
walls, looking much like a nor- 

hangs a collectior, of old, 
Iron stands some of which 

of the 
.lands

The theme of the fashion 
show is "It's a Woman'.-. 
World." Mrs. Warren Randall 
Is serving as chairman of tin- 
affair and modeling will h. 
done by professionals directed 
by Mrs. A. C. Desiree, who will r 
also do the commentary. j

Serving with Mrs. Randalt is 
a committee composed of Mis..

eaving room in 
her home, remarkable work is 

j displayed. Place mats of many 
j colors ranging from orchid to a 
|, deep red with touches of metal- 
11 ic thread to contrast the solid 
j 1 color, neil.i, ami even a window 
I shade has been woven using

an old. pot-bellied stove flanked 
on either side hy a comfortable 
reading chair. The st 
only a showpiece but is used 
daily aiid fired up with wood 
in the cool mornings ,11 
nings regardless of II 
that the house is equipped with 
a moderen healing system. It

of bamboo sticks to j Is in this cozy corner where the

chairman; Mrs. Robert T:. 
publicity; Mrs. Yolanrl.i Sl.i 
art, Mrs. Pat Huher and Mr 
Janice Young. All Y Wive 
members will be serving i 
hostesses.

make it flexibl.
i So realistic is she in her weav 

ing and spinning thai she was 
chosen from the Southern Cali 
fornia Hand Weaver's group of

'• which she Is. a past president, 
to play the part of an old wo 
man sitting at a spinning wheel 
alonu with oilier extra players 

il Df-Mille motion pic-
"I'll

Included i 
fashions pi 
ranee shop,

I hi ay of

MRS. DAVID ROBIN HOUSTROM 
... on Her Wedding Day

Madrid-Holstrom Rites Read
A'!; I At St. Margaret's on Nov. 5 -

which 13 now released. Fo 
picture she used an ai 
spinning wheel, which she 
that has a square woode 
wheel In place of the it s u a

Dean Home is 
Party Scene

Club Holds 
" !"« Mrs! Guest Niqht
In- former "

Illvd., las I i mail for

Official to 
Visit Unit

ion and dan, 
Olauriia, spcn 
neyland.

V


